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CONTROL PERSONNEL ROSTER - 1984 
MAINE FOREST SERVICE 
HARLOW BUILDING - ROOM 206 
AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333
207 289 2791 UBRARYRADIO CALL KCA 764
BUREAU ADMINISTRATION
DIRECTOR
Kenneth G. Stratton............ Car F-1........ Winthrop 377-6068
SECRETARY
Judy Andrews...........................................  289-2791
PLANNING & RESEARCH ASSOCIATE
Jan Selser.............................................  289-2791
RECEPTIONIST
Vacant.................................................  289-2791
STATE FIRE CONTROL HEADQUARTERS, AUGUSTA...................  289-2791
State House Station #22, Augusta 04333
SUPERVISOR, FOREST FIRE CONTROL OPERATIONS
George H. Bourassa............. Car F-2...E. Vassalboro 445-2702
FIRE CONTROL TRAINING & PLANNING COORDINATOR 
Vacant
FIRE PREVENTION & SAFETY OFFICER
Richard E. Morse............... Car F-21.... So. China 445-2948
SECRETARY
Judy Brown.............................................  289-2791
AIR OPERATIONS
CHIEF PILOT
Randall Billings, Sr............Car F-25.
Box 415, Old Town 04468 ................
PILOTS
John Knight..................... Car F-105
Box 415, Old Town 04468................
Otis Gray..'..................... Car F-205
Greenville 04441 .......................
Scott Bates..................... Car F-305
Portage 04768
Harold Jones.................... Car F-405
6 Oak Street...........................
Falmouth Foreside 041 05................
AIRCRAFT MECHANICS
Steven T. Parsons.......................
Main Road, Bradley 0441 1 ...............
Ray Cormier.............................

























289-2275RADIO COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION, Augusta.......................
RFD 6, Bolton Hill Headquarters, Augusta 04330 
SUPERVISOR




L. Paul Chase..................... Car F-40.... New Harbor
Thomas O'Keefe..................... Car F-41......... China
...................... Car-F-42.........
Richard Delong..................... Car F-304 ..Island Falls
FOREST RANGER
Roscoe Ryan....................... Car F-44......... China
Robert Ross....................... Car F-45....Washington
WAREHOUSEMAN











SOUTHERN REGION - HEADQUARTERS, Augusta.........




Bolton Hill Headquarters 
Augusta, Maine 04330
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, FIRE CONTROL........
Russell Horning....................Car F-401






6 Oak Street, Falmouth Foreside 04105......












Vacant............................. Car F-41 2
RANGERS
Poland.....................................
Richard Mills.................... Car F-411
RFD 1, Mechanic Falls 04256
Cornish....................................
Vacant........................... Car F-41 3
Gray.......................................
Edward Jones..................... Car F-41 4
Gray 04039
Gorham.....................................
John Blasenak..,................. Car F-41 5
Alfred.....................................
Stephen Harding.................. Car F-41 6








DISTRICT 1 - SACO - HEADQUARTERS, West Paris (Cont.)
WATCHMEN
Agamenticus Mt., York....................................  646-231 1
Dianne Whiteside
Ossipee Mt., Waterboro...................................  247-4 158
Maurice Carter
Mt. Hope, Sanford........................................  324-3961
Anna Woodward
Atherton Hill, Windham...................................  892-41 27
Opportunity Farm Hill, New Gloucester....................  926-4531
David Hilton
Pleasant Mt., Bridgton...................................  935-2403
Raymond Lamont
Streaked Mt., Buckfield..................................  743-273 1
Robert Ripley
DISTRICT 2 - DAMARISCOTTA - HEADQUARTERS, Jefferson
DISTRICT RANGER
Donald Cox....................... Car F-420
RFD #1, Waldoboro 04572 
RANGERS
Aina.....................................
Ronald Wright.................. Car F-421
RFD #1, Wiscasset 04578
Benton...................................
Daniel Day..................... Car F-422
Route #2, Waterville 04901
Union....................................
Brian Woodbury................. Car F-423
Union 04862
Waldo....................................
Edward Holman.................. Car F-424
Morrill 04952
Bowdoin..................................
Jack Cheney.................... Car F-425






























827-2079EASTERN REGION HEADQUARTERS, Old Town
Box 415, Old Town 04468 
REGIONAL RANGER
Roger Milligan...................Car F-1 00 ...............  827-2079
SR Box 263 , Costigan 04423 ........................... Home 827-4627
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, FIRE CONTROL
Maynard Thornton.................Car F-1 01 ...............  827-2079
RFD #1, Passadumkeag 04475 ........................... Home 732-4582
SECRETARY
Rose Ann Moffitt..........................................  827-2079
PILOT
John Knight.......................Car F-1 05...............  827-7236
Box 415, Old Town 04468 .............................. Home 825-3683
AUTO MECHANIC FOREMAN
Roger Stanley.....................Car F-1 02  827-2079
Box 186, LaGrange 04453 .............................. Home 943-2564
WAREHOUSEMAN
Kendall E. Allen.................. Car F-1 06  827-2079
Box 415, Old Town 04468 
CREW CHIEF
Everett Loring............................................  827-2079
MACHIAS RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Wesley
DISTRICT RANGER
Norris Harrington................ Car F-1 10
Box 334, Wesley 04654 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
William Getchell................. Car F-1 11
Rte. 1A, Jonesboro 04648 
RANGERS
Addison...................................
Donald Hicks................... Car F-1 12
Addison 04606
Meddybemps................................
Dale Boyce..................... Car F-1 13
Meddybemps 04657
Wesley....................................
Jerry Torrey................... Car F-1 14
Wesley 04686
Beddington................................
Garry Spooner.................. Car F-1 15
HCR 72, Box 100B, Cherryfield 04622
Beddington................................
Gary Nevels.................... Car F-1 16


















738-2601ST. CROIX RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Lee....
DISTRICT RANGER
Calvin Hafford................... Car F-1 20
Lee 04487
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Roger McLellan................... Car F-1 21 ..............  796-2643
Topsfield 04490 ..................................... Home 796-551 8
RANGERS
Lee......................................................
William Hamilton............... Car F-1 22.......... Home
Lee 04487
Millinocket..............................................
Paul Perry..................... Car F-1 22



































NARRAGUAGUS RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Cherryfield
DISTRICT RANGER
David Livingstone................ Car F-1 30
Iherryfield 04622
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER





































NARRAGUAGUS RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Cherryfield (Cont.)
WATCHMEN
Blue Hill....................................................  374-2408
Joan York 
Penobscot 04476
Dedham Bald Mt...............................................  843-6500
Mark Kingsbury
Box 37A, Frankfort 04438
Beech Mt.....................................................  244-3745
Acadia National Park 
Southwest Harbor 04679
WESTERN REGION HEADQUARTERS, Greenville........
P.O. Box 1107, Greenville 04441 
REGIONAL RANGER
David Wight....................... Car F-200
Greenville 04441 ..........................

































MOOSEHEAD DISTRICT, Greenville.................................  695-2281
DISTRICT RANGER








Bruce Reed...................... Car F-212........... Home 695-383 1
Greenville 04441
Dover-Foxcroft.............................................  564-7697
Bill Williams................... Car F-213
RFD #1, Box 83, Dover-Foxcroft 04426
Chesuncook Dam.................... Radio Relay.............  695-2281
Austin Sillanpaa ............... Car F-214
Star Route Box 175
Chesuncook Dam, Greenville 04441
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MOOSEHEAD DISTRICT, Greenville (Cont.)
RANGERS (Cont.)
Albert Turner..................... Car F-215.... Radio Relay 695-228 1












SEBOOMOOK DISTRICT, Moose River Jackman.......... .
DISTRICT RANGER
Galen Cook........................ Car F-220
Star Route, Jackman 04945 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Seboomook Lake Dav................ Radio Relay.




Russell Landry.................. Car F-221
Rockwood 04478
Caucomgomoc Lake.................. Radio Relay.
Burrill Bridge.................. Car F-223...
Rockwood 04478
Pittston Farm..................... Radio Relay.
Charles Clukey.................. Car F-224
Rockwood 04478 
WATCHMEN
Allagash Mt....................... Radio Relay.
Leslie Rideout 
Rockwood 04478
Green Mt.......................... Radio Relay.
CAMPSITE RANGER




















ARNOLD TRAIL DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Norridgewock............... 474-3200
DISTRICT RANGER
Stephen Day....................... Car F-230
RFD #1, Skowhegan 04976 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Moscow.....................................................  672-5561
William J. Gorham............... Car F-231
RFD #1, Bingham 04920
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ARNOLD TRAIL DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Norridgewock (Cont.)
RANGERS
Caratunk...........................................




RFD #1, Box 404, Skowhegan 04976
Newport............................................
Laverne Knapp.......................Car F-234






Route 201, West Forks 04985 
WATCHMAN
Chase Hill............................................  938-4878
Elmer Bowden
Chase Hill, Canaan 04924
RANGELEY DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Cupsuptic.................
DISTRICT RANGER
Terrence Trudel...................... Car F-240....Home
Box 267, Oquossoc 04946 
RANGERS
Upton.................................................
Brad Barrett....................... Car F-241
Upton 04261
Cupsuptic & Parmachenee...............................
Rudolph Davis...................... Car F-242....Home
Rangeley 04970
Cupsuptic & Kennebago.................................
John Paine......................... Car F-243....Home
Rangeley 04970
Weld..................................................
Lewis Prescott..................... Car F-244
Weld 04285 
WATCHMAN
West Kennebago Mt.................... Radio Relay.....
Dennis LeBlanc










DEAD RIVER DISTRICT, Eustis...............................  246-341 1
DISTRICT RANGER
Duluth Wing........................... Car F-250
Eustis 04936 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER 
Eustis
Bruce Small........................ Car F-252.......  246-341 1
Cole Road, Box 270, North New Portland 04961 
RANGERS
Kingfield.............................................  265-2653
Kendall Knowles..................... Car F-251....Home 628-2521
Box 21, North New Portland 04961
Eustis................................................. 246-3411
Thomas N. LaMont.................... Car F-253 ....Home 246-3357
Eustis 04936
New Sharon............................................  778-2509
Myron Witherell..................... Car F-254
RFD, New Sharon 04955
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NORTHERN REGION HEADQUARTERS, Island Falls.....................
REGIONAL RANGER
Wallace Townsend..................... Car F-300........ Home







George French.........................Car F-302........ Home
WAREHOUSEMAN
Arthur Holman.........................Car F-303........ Home
RADIO TECHNICIAN
Richard DeLong........................Car F-304........ Home
RANGER PILOT, Portage Headquarters...........................











EAST BRANCH DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Island Falls................
DISTRICT RANGER
Thomas York, Sr...................... Car F-320........ Home
Island Falls 04747 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Island Falls...............................................
William Kennedy.................... Car F-326........ Home
Island Falls 04747 
RANGERS















Box 72, Island Falls 04747 
Carys Mills 
Stephen Dyer 
RFD #4, Houlton 
Macwahoc Headquarters
John Ganley.......



















NUMBER NINE DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Presque Isle................  764-3763
DISTRICT RANGER
Donald Copeland...................... Car F-330........ Home 455-8244
Washburn 04786 
RANGERS
Presque Isle...............................................  764-3763
Dana Beals......................... Car F-366
Blaine 04734
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NUMBER NINE DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Presque Isle (Cont.)
RANGERS (Cont.)
St. Agatha...............................................  764-3763
Charles Pelletier................Car F-366





























































Car F-360 Home 435-6774
FISH RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Portage (Cont.)
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Portage.................................................  435-6644
Brian Ingalls....................... Car F-364.... Home 435-6381
Box 205, Portage 04768












Douglas Driscoll.................... Car F-365 ........
Lombard Road, Caribou 04736













UPPER ST. JOHN DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Daaquam............ 41 8/244-3609
DISTRICT RANGER..................................... Winter 444-5331
Cyr Martin............................ Car F-370
Clayton Lake 04018
Daaquam Customs Schedule:
Oper 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 




















































































































KNIGHT, John..........1 & 4
KNOWLES, Kendall.......... 8
LABBE, Darcy..............11
LADD, Grace............... 5
LAMONT, Raymond........... 3
LAMONT, Thomas............ 8
LANDRY, Russell........... 7
LAVIGNE, Frank............ 6
LeBLANC, Dennis........... 8
LEIGHTON, Nancy........... 9
LIBBY, Richard............ 5
LITTLEFIELD, Rodney....... 2
LIVINGSTONE, David........ 5
LONG, Dewayne............. 8
LORING, Everett........... 4
MCCLOSKEY, Russell........ 9
MCLELLAN, Roger........... 5
MCPHERSON, David..........10
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MARSTERS, Nancy
MARTIN, Cyr.................. 1
MARTIN, Thomas............... 1
MENDES, Andrew................
MICHAUD, Bonnie...............
MILLIGAN, Roger...............
MILLS, Richard................
MOFFITT, Rose Ann.............
MORSE, Richard................
MURRAY, Gordon................
MYSTER, Michael..............1
NASON, DELMAR.................
NEVELS, Gary..................
O'KEEFE, Thomas...............
ORCUTT, William...............
PAINE, John...................
PARENT, Thomas................
PARMENTER, Caroline...........
PARSONS, Gerald...............
PARSONS, Steven...............
PELLETIER, Charles...........1
PELLETIER, Joe................
PERRY, Paul....... ............
PLOURDE, Jeannine.............
PRESCOTT, Lewis...............
RAFFORD, Wendall............. 1
REED, Bruce...................
RHINEBOLT, Henry............. 1
RICHARDS, Frederick.......... 1
RIDEOUT, Leslie...............
RIPLEY, Robert................
ROSS, ROBERT..................
ROWE, Brian...................
RUSHINAL, Linwood............1
RYAN, Roscoe..................
SANTERRE, Gary................
SELSER, Jan...................
SILLANPAA, Austin.............
SMALL, Bruce..................
SMITH, Jeff...................
SPOONER, Garry................
STANLEY, Roger................
STRATTON, Kenneth.............
SWEETSER, Gary...............1
THORNTON, Leslie...........5
THORNTON, Maynard..........4
TORREY, Jerry
TOWNSEND, Wallace 
TRASK, Richard... 
TRUDEL, Terrence. 
TURNER, Albert... 
TURNER, Lee.....
UMPHREY, Peter............11
WALTON, Levi............... 3
WHITE, Terry............... 4
WHITESIDE, Diane........... 3
WIGHT, David..............6
WILLIAMS, Bill............. 6
WING, Duluth............... 8
WING, Kenny................ 8
WITHERELL, Myron........... 8
WOODBURY, Brian............ 3
WOODWARD, Anna............. 3
WRIGHT, Ronald............. 3
YORK, David................ 9
YORK, Joan.................. 6
YORK, Thomas............... 9
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